
LIFE ROOT IN ZOA PHORA 
e w 

Proof of the Value of This Important Medic* 
inal Agent 

FOR WOMEN 

Great Physicians Recommend It for the Cure 
of Woman'* ills. 

The National Standard I>t«p*naatory Is a med- 
ical work of nearly two thousand pagea. ackoowl- olged as standard authority by the medical pro- te»-ion everywhere It was adltcd bysuch world- 
fauiad physicians as Hobart Amury Hare, u d 
Icofeasor of therapeutics and materia medica la 
the Jefferson Medical College ot Philadelphia. 
Henry H. Ru-by. M D.. of Columbia Inivcrvlty New York, and others of equal prominence 

This great medical authority deaciibes the 
action and use of the best medicine* recognized Hi the ph ar tuac<11>elas of the I ni ted states (treat 
■rilaln, and Germany, with numerous reference 
to others. In discussing the pnuwrties of Life 
Root, this best of authorities explains the won- 
derful action of this medicine on the delicate 
nien-trual organism of women. The remedy favors an increased di-charge when the me turns 
are too scanty and reinful. and regulates the 
menstrual function when irregular or too profuse Notice that the effect i« to regulate and restore 
nor: ial functions of these organs, no matter 
whether the trouble be suppressed mcnstruauou 
or its opposite, profuse 

This madlclnal plant Life Root, with others of 
aqoal value, are found in Zoa-Phora Your drug- 
gist will supply you with this rernedv already prepared, compounded in just the rig’ht propor- tions, and rat up in sea let sterilised, dollar bottles. Ask him (or Zoa-Pliora—no further ex- 
planation will be needed. Ka<-h package con- 
tains complete and explicit directions for using the medicine, also a copy of "Dr. Pengelly's Ad- vice to Women." a little hook of great value ex- 
plaining a boat the various forma of womanly weakness and disease and the proper treatment for their cure. 

If you desire more Information about Zoa- 
Phora, the Zoa-Phora Company, Kalamazoo 
Mkffi artll cheerfully answer all Inquiries. No 
higher authority regarding the value and use of 
a medicine la known than that above mentioned 
In addition, and to prove conclusively to the 
mes* skeptical, the value of Zoa Phora. we have 
tiic p rvjnal experience of Dr. Pengelly the formulator of Zoa Phora. who used this prewrip- lion constantly in his private practice for many 
years in treat.ng the various diM-astw and ail- 
ments to which the delicate orgaulsui of woman is singularly sabjucl. 

lit Bluclield Zoa-Phora l» being 
•old and recommended by The White 

Pharmacy, Cor. Princeton avenue and 
Bland street the well known and 

popular druggists, who have the ut- 

most confidence it Zoa-Phora as be- 
ing the remedy needed by maiden, 
wife anti motlier am. tor all ailing 
women. 

direct to the secretary. 

Man-of War’t Man Takes Complaint to 
Head of Bureau. 

very seldom, remarked an of- 
ficial uf the navy department, “that 
the secretary of the navy recelvea a 
call from a man-of-war’s man. but sec 
retary Metcalf had that experience 
recently. It was during business 
hours at the department. A young 
bluejacket very much excited and aje 
parently in trouble appeared In the 
secretary’* anter-room and asked 
Private Secretary (’lark if he couldn't 
have a private interview with the sec- 
retary on iinpoi taut business. Secre- 
tary Metcalf happened to he disen- 
gaged a* the time and he said h« 
would see the man. The sailor went 
Into the secretary's private office and 
told a yarn of trouble. It seems that 
he is attached to Farragut's old flag 
ship Hart lord, now used by the mid 
shipmwri at Annapolis as a practice 
ahlp, and that he had walked from 
Annapolis to Washington, a distance 
of about jo miles, in order to lay his 
grievance before the head of the naval 
establishment. A cording to his story 
the bluejacket was sick and couldn't 
get proper food on his ship lie said 
that the doctors had put him on a 

light diet, but that ho was given noth 
ing blit regulation food, which was j too coarse lot his delicate dlgestim 
ami made him sick. The man was i 
pretty had shape hut whetliei it wa i 
duo to Imuroner food or .simply th« 
result of his long tramp from \nnapo 
lls it was hard to tell. Anyhow his 
tale ex< ! d Secretary Mel calf's »> 
pathy and at k's aiirT,'cHtlon tin* man 
was sent to !' <■ local naval hospital 
for treat men and obscrva'li n, lu ad- 
dition to which tiie secretary said he 
would Investigate his complaint of ini 
proper treatment on the Hartford 
The case Is unusual.In that the sailor 
Uian was able to present his ease to 
the bead of the navy in person." 

BLAINE A .6 THE BORE. 

Statesman Had k'ethod in Making 
Strict Appc:ntment. 

A notorious bore cam to see fames 
(1. Hlalne when he w.*s -tecretary of 
Mlate. Mr Kiaine was busy. Htill, he 
was polite He was extremely sorry 
his engagements made It Impossible 
to talk to the visitor, tint lie would he 
glad to see him next day. says the 
Saturday Evening Fom What time?" 
asked the bore. M, | ’aUie made an 

elaborate consults?len >f tils engage 
ment book “Conn* a 10 o'clock to- 
morrow morning," he <aid; ”1 shall 
be glad to see you fli You under- 
stand the hour, do u not? Ten 
o’clock. pre< Iselv I all he here," 
said the bore. \Jark \ i," cautioned 
Mr. Hlalne, “wt eii I 10 o'clock I 
mean 10 o’clock V< oust be here 
on the exact minute rornptly at 10, 
then." “All right," replied the bore, 
and went away jubilant "Hlalne,” 
asked William E Chandler, who wu 

present, "why did you make such a 

precise appointment with that man? 
You do not want to see him." ”1 know 
it," replied Hlalne. “but I fixed the 
hour with exactneas and tnopressed It 
on him so 1 shall know when to be 
out.” 

Medical Civil Service. 
Medicine has hr Ita object tha treat- 

ment of disease and the relief >f gut 
faring lrret|»«rtlve of the goclal atat- 
ur or financial position of the patient, 
says the Ixindon Hospital Kxlstlng 
oondltlonH of practice make well nigh 
Impossible the attainment of this ob 
Ject, and It !r deHlrahla alike in tb«* In 
tereRtR of the public and of the rank 
and file of the profession that some 
more satisfactory organisation of the 
conditions of practice should be 
found. Nothin* short of a civil seiv 
Ice will meet the requirements of the 
situation There Is a growing feel 
Ing. If we mistake not. Inside as well 
as outside fbe profession. In favor of 
this solution of the problem, and there 
Is no question that this feeling will 
continue to grow *h there is more full 
appreciation of the truth that, apart 
from humanitarian considerations, the 
economic advantages are vastly la It* 
favor. 

GOOD TO EMPLOYES 
UNCLE SAM TREATS HIS WORK* 

ERS GENEROUSLY. 

In Matters of Vacations and Sick 
Leave He Might Be Termed 

—Rolley of Retrench- 
ment* a Failure. 

It costa lucle Sam In the neighbor- 
hood of $6,000,000 annually for lU« 
leisure of his employes. Not tuauy 
employers treat their employes sc 
generously. In fact, not many could 
afford to do so. There are on the gov- 
ernment payroll about Rj.OOO em- 
ployes. and their aunual salaries ap- 
proximate about $60000.000 .Most of 
these employes are entitled to 30 day s* 
vacation annually. They Hfe also al- 
lowed to take '0 da' s' si- k leave an- 
nually on full pay it iB e tlmated 
that <5 per cent. u‘ !' .* * iployes take 
their vacations r« I ! ,. y 
take tie 'r !| 30 ,.j «,.ck .e^.e. 

liva.-.ir.» oii.t .i ..ith huoui s,a 
tidies ate a imuii.v has made a careful 

Itpt I. a It r. 

•hau $6.ooo.oo0 of good government 
funds go for “loafing spells" of em- 
ployes As he figures It, the govern- 
ment work could be done with one 
twelfth less the present number of 
employes easily. Or. taken in another 
form, the present force can do all the 
government work in 11 months, prob 
ably In ten, for which they now re- 
reclve the 12 months’ pay He also 
suggests that If the government work 
was done by contract It could be 
done for three-fourths the present 
cost. 

There Is oue remarkable feature 
i about this vacation business." said 

he. and that Is that the more salary 
a man draws the longer vacation he 

j ,ak*’a The ordinary employes get 8C 
days annuua! and 20 days’ sick leave. 
If they can supply a doctor's certifl 
<ate Many heads of departments 
lake from three to four mouths, and 
do not have to account to anybody. 
It s a case where the little fish get 
the Worst of it. as usual But the sub 
ordinate employes have no cnmplalnt 
when compared to employes of rail 
roads amt other concerns which are 
large employers of labor 

\\ hen confronted with the vnst sum 
paid out for leisure, government of- 
ficials say the payroll Is just the same 
whether the employes worked ten 
months or 12; that there are just so 

many people to do the woik and Just 
so much work to be done; that If they 
do It in ten mouths Uncle Sain is 
none the loser. Still, when a railroad 
or other big employer of labor flu dp that five sixths of Its present force of 
employes can do all the work It 
tloesn t hesitate to discharge the other 
sixih Uncle Sam Is not so harsh. He 
discharges an employe now and then 
for unfaithfulness, but never simply 
because the employe has nothing to 
do. 

Some time ago Secretary Garfield 
began a "retrenchment policy In the 
'4 intent of the Interior, lie ubol- 
I'bed two or three divisions in blu of 
flee and sent the work to the Indian 
bureau and general land (.nice Hut 

• f»y clerks In the division which he 
b dished were transferred to the 

Indian bureau or land office, and sev- 
•ral of them had their salaries In- 

< leased. 
Another Illustration Is given At 

lie recent session of congress an ef 
ort was made, in the Interests of 

economy, to wipe out all the outside 
■ cnsloners from the Washington bu 

*au. When sifted down It was found 
hat the burcuii Intended to bring all 
»e clerks at the outside offices to 
•ishington at the same or increased 

''alies. Figures were produced to 
w that instead of being In the in- 

u. sts of economy If would really 
cost the government more, so the sen- j 
ale defeated the bill 

Good Fishing Around Capital. 
The ancient and fascinating pastime 

of angling has many votaries In Wash- 
ington. who find Rtiiplc opportunities 
these days to gratify their hobby. This 
does not apply to the game fishermen, 
the experts with fly and easting rod! 
but to the common every day garden 
worm fisherman, who with line and 
sinker angles for white perch and cat 
fish. On a pleasant day It will be pos- 
sible to see a thousand lines a wetting 
from the Long bridge to the Chain 
bridge. There will he men and Uoys 
In boats, on the wharves and fishing 
from the sea wall and river and hank 
And most of them catch something 

1 hjs Is the white pereh season, tint 
the fish are running small this year 
The oldtlmers say that the proper way 
to fish for white perch Is to use a 
heavy sinker and fish on the bottom, 
hr the big perch swim deep The 
rat flesh are lilting and some fine 
specimens are ( aught They are good 
eating, too, as they are the blue chan- 
nel cats, and they put up a fight alrnoRt 
a« viciously as a big month bass.. 

MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING 
HYItl P. 

Ilax been lined for over SIXTY-FIVE 
YEARS bv MILLIONS of MOTHERS 
or I heir CHILDREN WHILE 
TEETHING, with PERFECT .JI'C- ! 
CESSfl It SOOTHES the CHILD 
often* the gums, allay* all PAIN, 

CERES WIND COLIC, and la the' 
he*t remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold 
by druggists In every part of the 
world. He sure and n*k for "Mr* 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.” and 
fake no other kind Twenty-five 
rents a bottle Guaranteed tinder 
the Food and Drug* Art. June 30th, 
1906 Serial Number 1098 AN OLD 
and Well tried remedy. 

An Observation 
The man who l,a* th* softest snap 

fit's saying nothing raalu 
la ha who'a almost always aura 

To hHVc the moat hard aah, 
—Judge 

Enough to Last. 
'Are yon going to the seashore this 

summer ?" 
"Nothing doing this summer.” 
"Why not?" 
”1 w,is dme last summer."—MW- 

wankee Shnflnej. 

SAYS THIS is HINT. • 

A leading health journal • 

* In answering the queetiou. •, 
* “What the best prescription • 

* to cleau and purify the • 

blood?'* prints in a recent • 

* issue the following: Fluid • 

* Kxtract of Dandelion one- • 

half ounce. Com ism nd Kara- • 

* gon one ounce. Compound • 

* Syrup Sarsaparilla three oun- • 

* r'*»- Shake well and use in • 

teaspoonful doses after each • 

* meal and at bedtime. • 

A well-known local druggist • 
* states that these are harmless • 

* vegetable ingredients, which • 

* can be obtained from any • 

* k«mh| prescription pharmacy. • 

This mixture will clean • 

* the blood of all Impurities. • 

* In just a few days the skin • 

* begins to clear of sores, hells • 

* and pimples. it puts vigor • 

and eaergv Into run-down, • 

* dehiliuted men and women. • 

* For many year* Sursaparilla * 

alone has been eonsidered a • 

* good blood medicine. But * 
while It built up and made • 

new blood, the impurities re- • 

* mained within and the good • 

* acnmplishment was only tern- • 

* porary. Sarsaparilla. how- • 

* ever, when used In comhlnn- • 

tlon with Compound Kanigon * 

* ami Kxiraet Dandelion, works • 

* wonder*. This combination * 

* puts the kidney* to work to • 

filter atnl Hlft out the waste • 

* matter, uric arid and other • 

* impurities that cause disease • 

* It makes new bloods aud re- • 

* Hove* rheumatism and lame * 

* hack and bladder troubles. • 

* + *+ + + + + •* + # 

BANK PRESIDENT ASKS A FAVOR. 

"Mr. Rmlthly," said the bank presi- 
dent as he called the cashier Into bla 
private nfllco anil motioned him tube 
s-ated, "1 want to ask yon a few ques 
tlona. is It true that you Just pur 
chased a homo at a cost of $.'15,000?" 

"I—I have, sir." replied the cashier 
as he turned pale. 

"And thnt you own an automobile 
worth $5,000?" 

"Y yes. air." 
"And a yacht worth $7,000?" 
"Y*yes, sir." 
"And three race horsea valued at 

$15,000?" 
"I—I do, sir." 
"And a dog worth $2,000?” 
"Y-yes, sir." 
"And lhat you sometimes lose vast 

sums at poker?" 
"Y-yes. sir." 
“And live ai the rate of $50,000 a 

year?" 
I* pretty near that, sir." 

"Mr Smlthly," continued the hank 
president as lie lowered Ills voice, "I 
want lo ask you a favor. Your salury 
is $2,000 a year. Is it not?" 

It Is, sir." refilled the cashier as lie 
arose from Ills sent and sighed and 
wiped the perspiration from Ills fore 
head I I suppose I am hi hand in 
my resignation at once, air?" 

Not at all, my hoy not at till! 1 
Just want to ask if you won't change 
Jobs with me for a few years I don’t 
seem to lie able to make much head- 
way In this institution on my measly 
salary of $20,000 u year."—A U. 
Lewis, in Judge. 

Judicial Flattery. 
"On what ground. sir," sternly 

a ked the judge, "do you seek lo 
evade your duty as a citizen?" 

On the ground, your honor,” re- 
»:pon led the n.aii who had been sum- 
moned as a Juror, “that I am 05 
years old and no longer legally liable 
•o jury service.” 

"You don't look It by 20 years, sir,” 
Raid ihe judge, "hut your excuse Is 
sufficient, and, of course, I shall 
not—" 

Still, yout honor,” interrupted the 
flier, "inasmuch as your honor puts 
it Iiof, ic me in the light of my duty 
e it citizen. I am willing to waive my 
claim h exemption and will serve 
with pleasure' Chicago Tribune. 

Wild Scramble. 
"How many courses do they have*" 

whispered Hu- city man who w:i< 
about to take his first meal In tie* 
country boarding house! 

Only one replied (he old boarder, 
"ami we e;ii| that the 'race course,’" 

Race course? Thai's a queer 
name.'' 

No! at all You have to race or 
von .hin t get anything at all.”- Chi- 
cago News 

Grand Larceny Again. 
Kva And you con Teas that you 

kissed Kfhel? 
lar k Most assuredly 
Kva I’.nt when I asked you If you 

had ever kls-* d another girl didn't 
you sav No, honestly?" 

.Inck Of course I did You see I 
Always kiss them dishonestly It |g 
no hat m to steal a kiss, you know.— 
Chicago ftally News 

TOO BUSY TO TALK. 

MMr.nv How Ik If T never hoar 
any falk in flu kitchen, Jane, when 
your ynnnff man vIkHk you? 

tan* <)h. ma'am, he'a that modest 
lh»f I" does nothing buf oat when h« 
Luli* on ui«. • .. ^ w 

1-2 1-2 1-2 

SHUMATE’S 
Great Half-Price Cash Sale 1-2 | 

I 
Means Money Saved For You. | 

The Shumate Clothing Comoany has purchased the larg* stock of goods of Shelton ^Jordan, the well known ( lotions. I his stock consists of the very best makes of men s and boys’ apparel that can be bought anywhere, and the reputation of the old firm for high-grade, thoroughly dependable merchandise, is sufficient 
guarantee of quality. I het*e goods are worth the marked prices, but owing to the fact that the building is to be 
remodeled August first, this stock will be sold at a great sacrifice. Every article in the stock (except I Hinlap Hats and Manhattan Shins) will be bold at a reduction of pei :ent from regular price, and many special lots will go in tins sale at HALF-PRICE. 

This Great Reduction Sale zvill begin 
SAT. MORNING. JULY J 3 

and coninue until July 3 1 st! i* 
MEN’S 1-2 PRICE SUITS 

Stock No. l<«‘K»inr 1‘rtceSale l»rlec SoltH Stock No Keg'ilur Prlc« RhI* Price 
1 »*** $13.00 $6.60 1 619 $ 7.00 3.60 

*!C‘9 17.00 8.60 1 4089 16.00 0.60 
1 *•'*“ *6.00 8.60 I 6 160 18 9 *0 
* 16.00 7.60 1 2622 13.00 0 60 
1 7i:'7 18 00 9.00 2 3602 14.00 7.00 
1 7,79 *9.00 9U0 1 1274 14.00 7.00 
1 0974 18.00 8.00 1 1420 18.00 8.00 
* 6834 13.00 8.60 3 2600 13.00 .0.60 
* 2s7* 13.00 0.60 4 0778 13.00 U.60 
* 632 9.00 4.60 2 34 24 18.00 9 00 
* 7189 9.00 • 4.60 3 2434 11.00 6T.0 

7203 16.00 7.60 1 8656 12.00 ^ 00 
2 1260 13 00 8.60 2 1216 11.08 r».60 
1 9621 18 00 8.00 1 1372 16.00 7 T.0 
2 8432 13.00 6.60 2 4 4 90 14.00 7.00 
2 617 1 1.00 6.60 1 21 26 12.00 0 00 
1 2844 16 00 8.00 2 4S0S 18.00 9 00 
1 2676 12.60 0.26 2 9888 13.00 e.50 
1 2466 12/i0 * 0.25 2 4329 20.00 jq’.OO 
1 1316 16.00 7.60 2 7060 19.00 9 50 ! 

>l •»*no*»i^r »#07 ^ 
stmoss bros. ^ 
rur Cl»ike» M«k«rt 
Btllimtrr «*< New ttrk 

xl_i _! fl 

AT 1-2 
PRICR 

.1 

*21 young men's two 
« &P three piece suits, 
hlue serge, black and 
fancy worsteds,to he 
sold at 1 2 the origi- 
nal price. 

6,5 Pairs 
Men’s 
Trousers 

in plain and fancy 
worsteds, will be in 

Suit 
z, icc saic, ranyiny in pi ice iroin ?i. ju 

to $5.50. 

9 two-piece Suits 
18 hot weather Coats 

vv ill also be sold at 1-2 their actual 
value One-Half Price 

A good grade of $1.00 Overalls in 
this sale at 75 cents. 

Boys’ Suits i~2 Price 
2 Huy s Suits, 4 ,, Hoys Suits, a^c 10 
3 3 3 

“ *‘n 
9.5 3 

" " 12 
5.7 2 14 I 
4 h 2 

- 

IS I 
3.« ..,6 I 
3.<) 1 ,7 I 

Men’s Shoes and Oxfords 
7 In- hi/rh t e/ra\at inn of Shelton tl Iordan as shoe 

me t e ha nt s ivas Imilt n/ion the eAcef lent value nl then 
lultrin Cla/t/t Shoes. li e non oiler this s/dendid line, as 

ii ell as the Hrnirtl and of her relinhh• makes nl shoes at 

a reduet inn nl 22 /ter rent. 

This is the first, and /nnlinhlv the last, o/t/tortunit v 

J'ou trill ervt have to/ret this hi/rh /rriafe shoe at a ie 

dart'd /nice. Hav a /tair of hid tv in ( la/t/t Shoes, the /test 
Sian.■ on earth. 

Hoys’ Shoes to t lose at / 2 l*rire 

IID/tairsnl hot s’ shnes, all sixes, /ro in this sale at just 
f-2 /uiee. 
life f'tdlars at It/e; 2de l/itsieit at I Se 
nOc Ties at doe; dttr He/ts at dor 
2'ir Ties at I He 

A great rnhu'tinn in lints I 
79 hats. $3 grade, at $1.50 j 
One lot of $5 hats thrown «n this 

great 1-2 Price Sale at $2.50 
>ther hats in black, pea''* and 

grey, will go at half psice. 
Men’s Caps 48~50c caps will be 
on sale at 30c. 58-25c caps’at 18, s 

I | 

9s 
will all be sold at unusually low prices. 

underwear, sale price 37c. $1 grade at 7.5c 
t.oo grade at 2.00. Nice selection of 14. V. I). 
cent off. 

Early and flel the Pick. 

te Clot I lino €0., 
;ssors to SHKLTON & JORDAN. 

e., first door west of th; White Pharmacy. 


